
I HAVE A LAT.GU CT0CH OrLodge Directory.THE JOURNALS
At the B00fc Store

ABJECT COWARDICE.

ITS GLARINQ DISPLAY BV EGYPTIAN

TROOPS AT EL TCB. ' Hbrses-Ar- i Mules

ON HAND which arrived on June 2d, by Steamer and Rait1- - and
)e gold cheap for tho CASH or on Good Negotiable Paper.

I have Iiarge Horses and Small

Mules, in fact sizes to suit anyone.

Itrge Line of Summer Holies on hand. -

I also have on hand made by Eandolph, Kinston, N. C.;

Tyson & Joues, ( arthage, N, ('.; Ilussey, Tarboro, N. I'.j Hackney, 'Wilson,

N. (i I'arbour, South Hoston,-Va.- , which I am Selling Cheap for the
ASH or ON TIME.

Don't Forget that I am in the

68i 70uyEr N" 70

M. Halm & Co.,

My little oM girl had Ecsems,
TTs used all kinds of remedies, bat she kps
potting worse. I cscd to wrap ber asads np,
and to dress ber, had to pat heron ths ublo.
I canld not hold her, she would kick sad
cream, and, when she could, sho would tear

ber (sea sad arms almost to pieces. Four
boxes of Cuticvka (ointment), two cakes of
CtrncoaA Soap, and Cuncus. BxaoLVsara
cured her, and no trocrM rre Irft.
Fet.T,'0S. Mis. O. A. CO RAD, Lisbon, N. H.

flmnr Con Tsatvcit. W,rm bath, with Cm-e- n

t Soap, RvnHtumtnttBfp with tYTiOtmnistswsUj,
A4 niUdoMtof CoticoraRmoltbkt.

SdJ tfiwushiMI thn wo-- PormntrOAirnCacH,
Com, PnsfeBMM. UTkC'uSUslUM,IM

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored

MAGNETIC NERVINE
antes-- to Cure Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria.
Nervous Debility Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses.
Failing Memory the result of Over-wor- Worry.
Sickness, Errors ol Youth or Over4ndulrence,
Pries iOe. in-- 11 ; Dexss IS.

For quick, positive and lasting results In Sexual
Weakness, Impotency, Nervous Debility and Lost
Vitality, use BLUE LABEL SPEOIAL-dou- blc

strength will give strength and tone to every part
and effect a permanent cure Cheapest ana best,
loo Pills $2; by mail.

A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver
Pellets will be given with a $1 box or more of Mac
vatic Nervine. Ire. Sold only by

F. S. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C

Eastern Carolina Dispatch

and Old Dominion Line.

Important Notice!
TO SHIPPERS.

Until Further Kutfcc tlie Steamer
NEWBERNE will si.il at 10 A.M. on

TUESDAY'S and 7 A. M. on FRIDAY'S.

This steamer makes lnqdings at all

stations, .

GEO. HENDERSON, Agent
New Borne, N. C, May 30, 1898.

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE 19 A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED . . . ...... . .

Necessity,
Convenience,
Luxury !

Order Your Phone at Once I

A. A X. C. llnilroad,
New Borne, N. C, April 23, 1808.

Supplement No. 2 to
Time Table 4 ol

Nov. 28, 1897.
Ia Effect Snnfljy, April 2412 1.

From Horehead City to New Bern.
NO. 4

. . 1

CDS-SK-A LODOa KO. f. I. O. O. F t OnV
xni-U-.i. Dtmwar, H.0.; c H. Hall. V.
a.: J. L. Moo.lv. K'a'd. Seetv: i. K. farter.
Jr, Trau. kerutar smtlna everv Manilajr
nurnt at K OS o'cioca.

CAI.DatETBNCaMPMENT KO. i, I. O. O. F.
Omcv:-- C. H. Hall. C. P.: F. B. Brman,
H. f.: M. O. Hurtles. 8. W.: A. B. Hlbbard,
i. w.; H. C LaniMlen, Hurtbe; C. Oerock,
Trees. Begjtar Knoanipments, ImU St, and
Un (it any) Thursday la each month
as vmi o ojock ..

4THEN1A IX) DOR KO. t, K. Ot
mr Tuesday nlsht In their Castle Hall,

Middle vtsitin KmviiU wl'l raceiv.
a clilvalrie weluome. i. H. Umllh. C C;
A. E. PlUman, V. O.; W. 8. Parsons, K. B. A

s.i C. C Thornton, M. ot Tt. J. J. Baxter,
at. ot K.

CANTON CLBbMONT HO. t, P. St., I. O. O. t,
Omcera . Qm. Blover, Captain; T. O. Hy-
men, Lieut.; P. H. PelleUer, Knslini ; Wm. i.
Pitts, Clerk; Bd. Ueroek, Accouninnt. r

Cantonments, id and Ui Thursday
aighta in each mouth at 8 tou o'clock'

CRAVEN LODQB NO. L KNIGHTS OP
Meets Snd and 4th Wednesday

ntahta In eaoh month In Rountree'a Hall,
at 7 30 o'clock. 8. H. Ball, President; J. U.
Smith, Secntary. .

ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO.Sl A. P. AND A. At;

w.t oeorge o"-- , t. a. Green,

mumcauons i neunesuay eaca montn.
-- I

CUATTAWKA TRIBE NO. 14, IMP. O. it. M
Meets the 3nu Sleep ol every 7 nuns Honda;
nlKhil at K ol P. 'atle Hall, Middle 8trra
New llerni'. N. U. Visiting Bed Men always
weloome. T. J. Fae, bseheui; J 11. ennui,
Col It

Ht'W BERNH CHAPTER NO. 40, B. A. M.;
Ifltcersi T. A. Ureeu, H. P, K.;

T. W. Dewoy, Serlbe; Cbas. Duffy, Tress.;
C. D. Kradham. Sec ty. Regular t.'onvnca-tlou- s

2d Mondav eaoh month.

ST. JOHN'S COMMANDERT NO. 10, K. T. :

Officers i . W. Dewey, E. 0. ; Jan. Redmond
G.;T. O. Hyinan, C. G ; T. F. Me aruhy,
Prelate; B. 9. Pi lmrose, Roeorder. Hetoilu
Conclaves llrst and third Fridays ol tho
month.

KNIGHTS OF BONOB-Offlc- era: ft. D.
Pope, Dictator; Q. L. Vinson, Reporter;
W. F. Bouutree, Kiuaiiclal Kpoiler New
Berne Iidge No. 443 meets the 1ml nnd 4th
Kriday nlvnts at 7:50 o'clock In Bountree's
Uall, Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE LODGE NO. 1, F. It. AC. I. C.
Seales, Preat ; J. II. Smllh, KeconlliiK Kwty;
E. K. Quldley, Financial Kerty. Meets In
Knlgbti. of Pythias ball every 1st and 8rd
Wednesday niahts lu each mouth.

Balloon Fly Traps.
Ice Cream Freezers

T?iTa T?1tt' flarrlaTifug JL aj va uvu
Plows.

Garden . Hoes and
Rakes.

Green Wire Cloth lor
Window and Door
Screens.

Poultry Netting. ;
Lawn Mowers.
Fish Hooks & Lines.

J. C. Whitty .

WnP.N talking to

S About
YOU

Furniture
The sharpest point wc can
argue it the fact that our
LONaE8TABLl8iiRi buaines
and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we have
made la the beet testimony
aa to tho quality of our
goods and the way we do
business. ....

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable c. .
fonnd here

Furniture iM"
If you are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture -

coll sij my ttorewlll
prove profitable.

John Suter,
Cader Bote I Chattawkt.
New Berne, N. C.

in

WAR !

OR NO WAIt
We Have tho Nicest Line of . .

RefrlgeralorM nnd
Water Cooler

. . In lbs Cliy.

Also such Hcaannnlihi Article a Fly
Traps, Screen Duor, Window Screens,
Ice Cream Frectera, Hut and House
Traps.

Clauas Scissors and Racors, every ar
ticle with the name of Clauas on same

'

S fully warranted.
Excelsior and Elmo Cook Stoves, No

Fancy Casting, but w guarantee them
to give satisfaction,

L. 11. CUTLtlt HARDWARE CO

WILLENBRINK'S
Restaurant and Iiinfni Eocm,

120 MIDDLE BT.,

NEW IIEIINE, N.C.

Kverjlfelac sjrw r.l.rirle raws.
a) rinl DM. sll Hal.,

IS II SSe. sty l fc. wk.

Published every day In the year, ex-

cept Howls?, a M Middle Street. '

Phohi No. 8.

CHARLES L STEVENS,

CDITOB AM PBOPITO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:'",

ant jear, In advance,. ...4 00

One year, not in drones. ... o 00
" Monthly, by carrier in the city, ... 60

Advertising Ratet furnished on appli-cation- .

Futered at tlie Pout Office, New Berne,
N.U.U second clans matter.

Official Piper or New Berne and

Craven County.

New Berne, N.C. Jane 14, 181)8

TBIFLINO WITH POBLIO INTER
ESTS.

Daniel L. RiiBsell in 1) is eighteen

months as Governor of North Cur

olinii, has in the parlanoo of the

day given "a continuous perform-

ance," and one in which Ilia Official

liigness has attempted to nonopo
liza all parts.

Instead of trying to give the peo

ple of this State, in his "continuous
performance show" a fair return for

the cost of keeping up His Ofiiciul

Bigness, the Governor refuses to let

any other person "act", and kei-ps- ,

the stage himst If and by his bluster

and bravado tries to deceive the1

people into thinking that he is a

'real governor." t
Aa long aa it amnses Ilia Official

Itlgnets to pose, blow and declare
himself as the all sufficient one,

why the public can afford to look on

and smile at the grotesqaeness of
Ilia liigness.

But the public becomes tired of

burlesque; oJinness and dignity,
courtesy and fairness are a much

moro edifying spectacle, more be
coming in a Governor of a State,
than ranting, blasphemy and disre-

gard of the rights of others.
In fact the donkey perversenees

of Hit Official Bigness, his disregard
for all decency is causing the people
of North Carolina to long for a
speedy close of this ".continous per
formance" of D. L. Kussell's.

The Governor's performance in

trying to make the Railway Com-

mission reverse its decision on the

matter of railroad rates, is about as

shameless an act as any of the con-

temptible acts which murk Governor
KuasolPs official career since Janu-

ary lit, 1897.

The entire action, which tho
Governor calls "a test case," is based

not upon any particular merit, or
even with an idea of justice, but the

aiimutofit all is pure individual

spite of the Governor's, one of his

attempts "to get even" with an
adversary, in order to gratify a per-

sonal grudge.
This attempt to force railroads to

do business at a rate to be deter-

mined by Governor Russell is an
outrage, not merely upon the rail-

road people themselves, but upon
all commercial interests of North
Carolina

It is no exaggeration to say that
eighteen months of ltuasellisni h
lost North Carolina millions of dol-

lars, besides the dishonor which has
clouded the good namo of the State,
which-mut- t continue, until Ruttell-is-

is cast out.
Daniel L. Ilisaell is too self

to look beyond himself,lience
however much public interests are
sucriGoed, and the State's good
.name discredited by his rule at Gov-

ernor, there will be no let up until
the man who assumes all, leaves the
gubernatorial chair, and retires into

obcurity where he rightly belongs.

State or Ohio, Citv or Toledo, I

LUCAS C'Ol'HTV, )

Frank J. Ciirxcy makes oath that lie
I the senior partner of lbs firm of F. J.
Cheney Co., doing business In the
Cllynf Toledo, Cnunly and Stale afore-

said, and I list said Arm will pay tbs sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catahrd that cannot
be curwl lv lb use of Hall's Catarrh
CuRt, FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed la
my presence, this 8lh day of December,

u. Z 1896.
A. W.GLEASON,

i SKAI,

Nolary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure it taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Bend
or testimonials, free.

F. J.CUENIY CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

OJk, ITOrtXAi
Basis Ik. lis) MS ftl HiSl ihnfl asfM

Ifsatsss
af

Latest Magazines.

Ti&ntonalle "SralTdneryl

Ladies Superfine Visiting Cards.

Book-keepe-

Supplies

Constantly

in Stock.

G. N. Ennett. j

To all Lovers
of Good Beer.

I will sty that I ran furnish at
good as can be had in the United
States Bottled FRESH EVEKY DAY
and it is especially recommended by
some of the Best Medical Authorities
in the country fur Weak and Debili-lale- d

PfKona.

Our Soft Vrink--
& Mineral Waters.

Our Ginger Ale la equal to the
We guarantee Quality and

Cli anliuess lu our goods. Anxious
to Please, I am j ours respectfully, .

James F. Taylor

AT HILLS
In addition to the Pope Mfs;.

Co.'s regular lines of C'liainlesa
n Columhias, Hartford .

mid Vedette Bicycles, I have
added a new wheel, . . .

HilFs Special,
which are made for me by Hie
Hartford Cycle Co., and which
are up to date in every respect,
which I will tell . . .

. For $3o.oo
I will have n full line of CHEAP NEW

WHEELS In a few days, prices ranging
from 20 to

Complete Line of SUNDRIES Tirea,
Rell, Lanipx, Ac, at Lowest Cash
Pricos. Bond for price list, gold for
CASI only.

I 1 live accural the ng nry of the

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH

COMPANY'S GOODS,

And have n Btock of same on hand, con-s- is

in g nf Ornpliophom s, Iiccords ai d
Supplies Generally.

(JRAPHOPHONE3 SOLD ON IN-

STALLMENT.

.".WM. T. HI1,1,,
61 So. Front St.. New Berne, N. O.

Dobbin ,

&Ferrall,
Tucker'SJH
Store.

123 & 123 FAYETTEVILLE ST.;
RALEIGH, N. C.

OUR CORSETS.

09
ra

w2
55

W. B. CORSETS,
America' Leading Corsets.

Are modeled and cut In such s manner
that they give Grace end Beauty to every
figure.

Made with 4, H tnd 6 hook claspt, and
In Short, Medium, Long and Extra Long
Waists, all Styles, including the Bicycle
and the new Shirt Waist Corsets, always
in stock ready for mailing. '

PRICES FUOU tl.R0 UP. ,

Mull us your orders. .

Dobbin & Ferrall.

ttift
PBSSCEIFTIONS WSMM

O.N'LY BY

RKI1ISTERED PHAIIACISTS.
One Always In Attendance at

IlriidhninTi
. Ilellnble

Pliorinary.

.Livery. Sale & Exchange Stables.

Craakast Pifcsi 1st

Us S.I disss Altsswsl Ts sslv Sa B
SlMffktavMl With !

Probably In do battle of modem tlmss
was an army ever less prepared to face an
enemy than were the Egyptian troops
which Valentine Baker Pasha led to the
relief of the beleaguered garrison of Tokar
at the beginning of February, 1884.

The force consisted of 1,400 Infantry
under General Sartorlus, 800 Egyptian
cavalry, 160 Turkish cavalry and 9,000
Sudanese. The Egyptians wore an un-
trained, cowardly lot, many of them there
against their will, some having been
brought to the front In ehalna, while their
arms were only old and wornout muskets.
No one knew better than Baker and the
members of his staff, of which I was one,
how llablo we ware to got beaten if we
were attacked by the forces of Osman
Dlgna. Only the night before the battle
Bakor said that if the onemy attacked us
on our march to Tokar in any force he had
no doubts as to the disastrous results.
"You see," he said, "all wo have to rely
upon Is the Turkish cavalry and a few of
tho drilled Sudanese. But If a panie en-
sues on an attack they have not stamina
to hold the others and will fly with tliera.
Oh, for Just one troop of the old Tenth
hussars and a reglmont of the British line,
and we would relieve Tokar tomorrow I"

On Sunday evening we encamped about
two milos from Trlnkltot with the expec-
tation of making an early morning start.
Baker invited all the European officers to
dine, and though wo were all more or loss
cheerful, still wo Jiad a presoutlinont of
coming disaster, though wo scarcely
thought how terribly it would be realized
the next day.

At about 0 o'clock the next day, the 4th
of February, wo had breakfast, and by 7
o clock our disastrous march was started.
Three hundred baggage camels preceded
our column; then came the infantry, while
our cavalry skirmished on each flank, pro-
tecting us from sudden attack. We had
not proceeded halt a mile boforo we noticed
small bodies of tho enemy, who retreated
on our approach. At 8 o'clock wo sighted
quite a large body, and, halting, got one
of our Kmpp guns unllmbcred and fired a
few rounds at tho enemy, causing them to
retreat.

Wo had not continued our march ton
minutes when there appeared on our right
flank about a dozen Arab horsemen, who
at about 800 yards' distance proceeded to
ride down our linos with the evident in-

tention of estimating our force. The
Turkish cavalry were sent in chase, but
tho Arabs rode oil without one getting hit
by the fire from our infantry or the cav-
alry being able to overtake them. Imme-
diately after a similar thing happened on
our loft llauk, and while our attention
was distracted thus a largo forcoof the
enemy suddenly appeared in front. Or-
ders were at once given to form a square;
but, though for days our troops had been
mainly drilled in tluit one formation, when
tho critical time arrived they fulled la-
mentably. Throe sides wore formed after
a fushlon, but tho onemy poured in on the
rourtli, thotr long lialr streaming, and to
the distorted eyes of our troops they looked
like an immense body of invincible devils.
Our men, if they can be dignified by the
name, implored for motvy, many of them
on their knees, but uono was shown.
Hacking and killing was the enemy's pro-
gramme, and it was carried out to the let-to-r,

while our loft Hank continued firing
aimlessly, killing many of our own cavalry.

At the ttmo of the attack I was with
Bakor Pasha and Abdul Kusme, an Egyp
tian staff officer, with the Turkish cavalry,
away from the main body. The llrst thing
wo saw was the Egyptian cavalry engaged.
and we at once made for the main body,
rrom which wo wore cut off by tho enemy,
who, however, were not nearly as danger-
ous as our own men, who fired right at ni
as we endeavored to force our way Into
our own ranks. Wo hud a hand to hand
tussle with the enemy, in which poor Ab-
dul Russao was killed, but at last did d

in getting through. By this time our
men had completely given way, and then
commenced a rout that beggars descrip
tion, ueneral (Sartorlus aid his best to
hold his men and was ably seconded, not
only by tho European officers, but also by
ins bgypuan, cut all to no purpose. Mo- -

rioa Bey, Dr. letlie and Captain Walker
were killed, as well as several Egyptian
officers, In endeavoring to stand against
tne enemy, who were probably 1,000 or
i.buu strong.

I never saw such abject displays of cow
ardice in my life. Men just stood or knelt
like sheep and let tho enemy kill them,
and yet they had arms In their hands with
which they could have protected them-solve- s

had they chosen and had not the
long haired Arabs, shouting and gesticu-
lating as they charged down upon them,
takon the last vestige of nervooutof them.
Ono regiment of English Infantry oould
hare held the enemy at bay, and with a
troop of good cavalry Lavs wiped them off
the fare of the earth. Officers struck at
nan with tlio Out of their swords, even

prodded them with the points, but to get
thoin to rally was hopeless. An attempt
was made by the cavalry at one point to
cover the retreat, but only made matters
worse, for they turned and charged right
over our own men In their efforts to escape.

During tho retreat I scarcely ventured
to any word to Baker l'asha, who was
riding along gloomily and preoccupied,
occasionally giving an order to head off a
crowd and to try and rally them, but to
stop that mob was like trying to stay the
tides of the ocean. Nothing could induce
them to rally. For Ore mllos tin carnage
and butchery wore kept up, right Into
Trlnkllat, where tin survivors might have
been killed with tho grauUwt of ease, as
they stood huddled up on the seashore,
but the enemy withdrew, not knowing
tliat an English gunboat which had been
there the day before had left for Suakln.

We estimated that fully t.000 men had
been killed. Including live European and
90 nalivo officers, and aa soon as possible
afterward tie troops wore traniorted to
Suakln, D.iker being lent for duty with
the British troops. The dofnnt at the Wells
of Tub had ono good result It forced the
Egyptian government to arm all Its troops
properly.

The blame for the defeat was kid by
many at Baker Pasha's door, but those
who did so oould not have rosily known
the nature of the men he commanded, to
any nothing of bow almmlnably they were
arnica. Aut tliat on that occasion It mat-
tered what sort nf arms they had, for they
would have thrown the beat (run pons down
and have fallen Into the hands of the
tiy. The finest general that ever lived
sould have done no more than Baker did
with such material ae he had to work up
on. u. u. la stew York rots.

BUCELZITS AKFIICA SALTS.
THE BEST SALVE In lbs world for

Cuts, Bruises, Buret, Ulcers, Salt It lieu m

Fever Soros, Tetter, Cbrpped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, end- - all Bkln Erup-
tions, sod positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It It guaranteed to (five
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
rnce so cents per Dot. ror sais by r,
8. Duffy.

LisrYova TaiksAt Onci at tui
Count Ilut'ss.

WHOLESALE AND

--A COMPLETE EIIVE OF--

Horses; Large Mnles and Small

'

Harness Business.

New Berne. N . G,

RETAIL DEALERS JN

ss.wwss. ...Vi. J
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

W.tB.'BJ,ADE8,lVc
J0UNDUNN, P"-- '

OScrs: OVER CITIZENS BANK

E. mm
dealer in

OENERATj
IIARDWAIIE,

AND ALL KINDS OF

III! 1 1,1)17. (J
MATEXXIAIfc

Wire Netting, Screeu DoorsA Windows.

Csllnrler
Ilefrlgcrutorw,

Wlilch are ll e Res'. They have but ft w
equals and NO SUrEIIIOH.".

Ice Cream Free sera.
Water I'm lurs.

Mich gnn Slovos and Rnga.
Agi-n- l Devoe't Paints.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne. N. C.

7a

JOi. orv.ee i. o.Mi.iTr u
111 KM 1.M

Keutl nl. Uin
..hi. V ........ ,

),,. r.- ,,.4
M "mi r. " n...,

w. in I,

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
i No.'s lis, lao and Iza riidJIe Street.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRF INIRAMPC pn

Passenger, Daily Except Sunday.

Leave Moreliead Cily Dopol. 7 00 A. H
" Atlantic Hotel,
" Moreheud City, 7 23 "
' Atlantic, 7 30 "

" Wtldwood, 7 81 "
" Newport, 7 41 "
" llavrlnck, 7 5.1 "
' Croalan, 8 04 "
" Riverdale, 8 08 "

Arrive New Bern, 8 33

M- -

OF NEW

CA PITA 1

UTDOES A CENEKAL FIliE INSUUANCK BUSINESS.tJT Till train No. 4 will leave New
Berne on regular schedule at A. M,

as usual.
fi. L. DILL. Superintendent

II; W. NIMPSOX,
Funeral Director nnd

Eiiibiiliiter.
Office 08 Broad Street, next to Blewart't

stables. Residence 108 Broad Street.
tlTRurinl robes a specialty.

The Forum
EDITED DY J. U. TU'E.

JUNE, 1808.

Our War with Spain) Its Justice and
Necessity Senator Joseph B Foraker.

The Hull Army Dill-l- ion John A T
Hull.

Cuba, and Itt Vuluo as i Colony Hot- -

ertTIIIII. 'The War for Culm Joseph E Chan
herlln.

Social Condition In our Newest Ter-

ritory Helen C Cnndee,
Textile War Kotween ll.s North and

the tJoulh JeMn e Dowd.
The Little Kingdom of the Pteddrnt

-- Henry Ulrhfleld West.
The School System of Oermanyi Its

Merits and Defeclt- -1 hrohald Zulglrr.
The Ideal Tralnlns; of the Ameilcan

Qirl Prof Thomat Davidson.
Home Aspects of the Teaching Profee

too -- William II Burnhain.
A French View nf the American Work.

Inc-ma- n Prof Theodore Slanton.
Have We Still Need of

Calvin Thomat.

THE FOLUM rurtUHIHtfd CO.,
Ill Fifru A vs.

T. A. GREEN. President.
OEOKUE QUEEN, Secretary.

L WOLFttiUIN, Gen'l Igeit.

J. V. w ILLIAHS & Co.
v

403 GREENWICH 8TUEKT,
'

. NEW YOHK.

JTIor'limidlsto
IlrokerM

niul Coin ni IkmIoii
Merc linntsi,

. Are in pollinn tnolilnln Highest
. Price, for TKUCK, I'UODUCK,

HSU, ate.

We also make a PpecMltyof
Uuylng tor Soul Ik to Trailc.

tJrulYE US A TRIAL.

Flats, All Sizes,
;Carrls Load on la ck or In Hold,

Red Heart Hand-Ma- de and
' Sawed Shing'cs I

Always on Hand,

Out Prices on llrick, Laths and Fence
Post.

Htov Wood Cut and delivered In your
door. Kc

DIG HILL, .

The Shingle flan.
A CARLOAD OP

Ven V.nshrim mid
Ilarrcl Covens 1

ji'ht itKi r.ivi.ri.
I. II. LATIIA TZ.


